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Note by the Secretary-General

CAY14A1S TSI,A}IDS

In accordance with the statement of, the Secretaxy of State for Forelgn Affalrs
of the United Klngdcm of Great Brltaln and Nortbertr Irelend on 2? Septenb er !96!,
the Goverrment of the United Ktngdon has transurltted to the Secretary-Geaeral the
followLag po].ltlcal qad constltutional infornatlon on the Terrltory of the Ceynan

Is]-ands .
Tlrls lnforoatLoo, whlcb vaB recelved on l- lhrch 1961, fE herel'itb Bub&l.tted

to t&e General Aseenbly st lts etgtlteenth sessloa.V

L/ Tn accordance vlth ceneraL Asserab)-y resolutlon ryoO (X\fI) of 19 December L96r 'this l-nforrnatlon l-s. al-so subnltted to the Comdttee on h.fornatton from
Non-Se]-f -Govemlng Territories.
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CAYI4AN ISIATDS

POPUIATION

L. [he Territory co!]sists of three ls]-and.s. At the ]960 census, there vas a
population of BrBOr. fhe raclal breakd.orrE i6 Dot knovn accurately, but is
estfunated. at J-l per cent of Afrlcan d.escent, Jl per cent of European d.escent and.

52 trler cent of nlxed- d.escent.

GEI}IERAL

2. Tbe Caynan Isl-and.s vere a d.epend.ency of rlaualca until- l_959, The leglsJ-ature
of Ja.llalca legisl-ated. for the Caynan Is].ands and. cou.ld aneDd. or repeal- any laws
passed. by the Islandsr legisl€.t1ve Aeeenbly. In L959 a nen ConstLtution .was

introd-uced. and the flrst elections vere held und.e" unlversaL aclult suffrage. I4c6t
of the coDstitutlonal- li.nks !:ith Janalca were Eevered., but the Governor of Jamalca
renained- Governor of tbe Calmans. flre Janalcan legislatr.rre could. nake lavs for the
Cayuaa Islantls, but only by express proclarnetlon by the Coveruor. Tbe day-to-d.ay
addnlstxatioo i'aE 1n the hand.s of ao Adrdnlstralor.
1, When Ja,naica becaoe lnd.eleadent on 5 August a962, t}Le Caynan lB].and.s, by thelr
ow!. request, severeil the final constltutlonE-]. Ltnk wlth Jaaaica, and- contlnued. a6
a coJ-or:y of tbe United. I{lngd-on. The Calman I6La1d.6, hoareverr continue to receLve,
on a repayi0ent bas1s, a Dr.mber of servlces and- lersonnel frou Janalca.

CONSTTfrIrlON

4. A ner,r Constltutlon brought lnto effect o! 6 August lp62 gave to the
nd.ni nlslvql6r (at present ldr. J. Rose) most of the povers prevlously he1d. by the
Governor but eJ.so gave d.epartnentaL responslbllitles to the eLected. nembers of
Drecutlve CounclJ-. The Ad:dnlstrator, appointed. by Eer llajesty by Royal Co@isslon,
1s eqpowered. to make laws, subJeet bowever to Eer l,b,Jesty r s d-lsall_owanee, wlth the
advlce and- consent of the legislative Assembly. In the exerclse of h16 functlonB
tbe Admlnlstrs,tor i6 obliged- to consult the Executlve Counci]. on a.] l l]lBortant
natters, but &s,y act coutrary to 1ts ad.v1ce, subJeet to a report to Eer lvtral esty
through the Secretary of State.

&(eeutlve Counci].

,. [b.e BrecutLve Councl]- 1B the !x€,ln executlve autho"ity ln the L6lands. It
conslgtB of two elected. neubers, ehoBen by the legieJ-atlve As6enbly froo anong
tbc Assenbly ! s oan elected. members, tryo offlclal- membexs and- one nonLnated. nenber 
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appolnted by the Admlnistrator, and 1s presl-ded. ovex by the Adrn.t nlstrator. The
present slx members of the Executlve pouncll are:

heBldent : J. Rose (Addntstrator )

Elected laenbers: T.li. Tarrtngton
W.A. Y,Clauehlln

OfflciaL nemberg: E.0. Fanton
B, C. Ian:ing

Nornlnated menber: A.B. Bushe

6. As a flrst step tovaxd.s nlDlstefla]- govem&ent, the tvo elected oenberB and
the noninated nember of the Executlve Counci). have been apBolnted aE nembers to
deal reslectivefy 1{ith flnance and devel_opnent, soclal servlceB, aDd. vorks and
conmunlcatlons.

I€glsl-atlve Assenbly

T. ghe legtslatlve Assemb)-y conslstg of twelve el_ected neube!'s, two or three
off,icial nembers and tlto o" thlee noni!€ted ner0bers appointeil by the Adln'lnletrator.
Tbe Adrnlnlstrator presldes. E].ectlons, at rblch aIL Britlsb resldents over
tventy-one years rnay vote, are hel-d every three yearB. fhe leglB.latlve Asse&bly
can Leglslate on aIL aBpecte of the lslands' affai.rs, eubJeet to the asseat of the
Ad:dnlstrator and to Eer l6Jestyt6 lo"rer of d.lsallorance. At tbe ].ast general
el-ectton (heId on 22 l[oveuber :.962) tlLe Ca]rmen Nationa]. Democ::at1c Farty gaiDed
aeven seats and the Chrlstian Democxatlc parby five oeate, The pre sent membershlB
of the Ieglslatlve AssenbLy is qs fol-Lows:

Elected menbers

Cs)rssn l{atlonal Denocratic larty
Dx. R.E. McTaggart
A. Co].ln lhnton
or'raond t. Panton
Eldon E. I(lrkconnell
Anton B. Sodden

I41ss EvelJm Wood

W. Warren CouoILy
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Cbrlstlan Denocratic party

Spurgeon A. EbankB

la.t rlta1n D. Ebankg

T.W. Farrlngton
G. Bi:rns Rutty
Craddock Ebanks

Appolnted Menbers

OfflctaL nembef,s ! E.0. lanton
I'-9' tsg^eD. V . Wa.l-Ler

Noninated menbers 3 3.A. Ryaa

lvllss A.E. Bodden

A.3. Buehe

JTIDICIART

8. Tilere are three courts ln the lelands: the craEd Courb, the euarterLy letty
court aDd the Fetty sesgions courb. rn the absence of appointnent of a Judge on
the tslandg, the Stlpeudlary l&glstrate, appointed Ln f)Jl , has jurlgdlctlon ag
Judge of the Grand Court, except ln cages of capttal offences. Appea1 fron the
Grand court l-1e B to the court of Appear for Janalca, anil provisl-on ls nad,e for
appeaL fron the Court of Alleal for Janulca to tbe pxlvy Counc1]., 1n London.

IOCA.I GO1ERNMENT

9. The adrnlnistration of locar goverrment Ls lE the hands of the JuBtlces of the
leace and vestryEen, who have fron th€ beglrnlpg of adnirfstration 1n the rsl_qnds
pLayed an important trtsrt. ouing to the srnall populatj-on and it6 dlsperston ovex at
least three lelands there is no d,emanil for an elected.system of locaL govertr[ent.
Nevertb€1es B, the adnlnlstratlon ls seeklng to encourage such a d.eveloprnent.




